
SPECIAL NOTICES.

Bo»ok!b>5inidcrsg of Merit.
H««»ks. imitfazim-H «n«1 expertly

Wi ll krf>i» them until you want
f

JTOIM.KS Itf# UookMixlrry. 42*> 22 11th. next Star.
n) «»

Novelties in Suitings.
S'**1 «»iir mowt rrri-nt tr.i|M»rtnti<>ns of Stimnr Fal»ricH for men u suits. Rich, stylish
n ! riiitiiM'tiTciy !» »« l-ouwi prices ior

tin*

E» ul. Smyder <& Co., Tailors,
1111 VKN NSV LVA NIA AVENUE.

ri \ >> ill M.tg.lO

Attractive Work
fair prices and reliable service

account for our constantly increasingpatronage.
c 7THONK f »r our representative to call

pimI estimate, nbow sample*. etc.

Geo.E.Moward,7I14 OtSuSt.
PRINTER. ENGRAVER AND IIOOKBINDER.
li,yS*>-il.i-Sil. 14

"Slag Roofing."
i norotigniv i njjn-ciass
Roof \\ <>rk.

Th»* K«»oftnz F.xprrts'* have for yearn been
W-adors in I<«m»f |{« (.Hirinir Tinning (Juttering
and S; outing. All \\ork guaranteed.

Graftoii(&§ooJ inc.,";r"',h
my.'iO-10»| I'hone \J. T'lO.

PriotDinig That Excels.
Quality ami Individuality characterize the

work (tone t»y this Print Shop. Bookletp.
Fold* rs and Circulars I'rinted quickly, and
artist lea 11 v.

Jisdd <5: DstwsJler, --ThoIllg Flint Shop. 42022 Uth st.
my.'.oitnl

Tin INM \ 1. MEETING OF SI CH OF THE
i«»T holder* f Oak IIill cemetery an are entitled
t«> vot»> wilt i>». 11 111 ;.t fin « <»..ir»:inv'H office
Monday. June 1!h>7. Ht .r> o'olo-k p.m., for
the «-le<-ti«>n «»f a t>i»ar«l of in:*n:.c*Ts.
ni\2!»-w.rh.s."{t II S. MATTHKWS. Secretary.

CEDAR CHESTS
'

provide protection from moths,
Mnn1vin*< hllt ,he,r Pri,M' ,s prohibitive.i>i«liidiuiu > M \ NAM A N' S TAll RAtiS afford

the nanx' depree of safety .are
T-it- linwc more convenient- cost but a i1«1I I>dgS. trifle.

trALL SIZES in stork.

E. MORRISON PAPER CO.
1000 I'A. AVE. ANU 401 03 05 ELEVK.NTH ST.
inj 21) 1 Id.eSu

Double Lenses that
give perfect results.

I.KKSK HI For.\ L «;i,AS'SES are prcund
expertly tli it there's no division Hue Mitre

the tense* are joined. This assures perfect
comfort und perfect vision.

Ma\ fl pa,, a Manufacturing Optician,
Turn L.CCJC, 014 i»||| St. n.w.

noy'JJ^-Sd
l apable Remotlelers of Plumbing.
We'll replace the old plumbing with modern appllaneeswhenever you say the word. Moderate

chance*
in ti iun son a McCarthy, r»20 ioth st. n.w.

Ul\ 1".* <M|

A Leader bo Roof Work.
Il»»"fm put in perfect condition l»y capable and

reliable r«m»f mej*. Charges moderate.
I'ra. tieal 1 inner. Ml! 14th st. n.w.

\=* ' - IL--9 Stove Kxpert. 'I'houe M. 21I>1K
mrJKMid

ON SAT! KI'AY. JI NK 1. WK WILL <T.OSE AT
111 oVlork for annual inventory. I Miring June.
July j«n<l August at 1 o\l«»ok on Satunloj'*; 5
> i.M-k otlaT i!:*ys.

j- It \: V. ANDREWS PAPER CO.

NCOS! NEGS! NEGS!
$1«H> TO $5.50.

We are nun showing n nnst complete line of
Shirts. cufTs attached or tit: ached. Exclusive(IphIitiis ami excellent values.

TYSSOWSKI BROS.,
720 15T1I ST

Shirt Makers. Dr. Jaeger's Wear.
my-S-d Sii. 10

l'rencli Clocks Repaired
by tirrej»i<re exports. Work yna ran feed. Cleaning..M:»insj»rinu'. 7;>c. < rvstnl. 10c.

MAX (iHLKM.KUG. 523 10th »t. n.ve.
niy24 d eSu 5

XYKSIGHT SPEC1ALIS1 EYES EXAMINED
free; the glasses we make for you relieve your
eye trouble

c* nt-fn m iAT11 <3T V W
IV11-80t With MAX GHKKXnKRO.

cCOD~PRIntTNQ.If) an Important adjunct to a successful business.We can do your printing successfully.

Charles Smith, Printer,
TUT Mass. ave. n.e. ircar).

my24-7f .8

"Tennessee" Whisky
Pleases Every ©me,,

No better whisky for medicinal purposes.
none letter for summer drinks than t]
"TEN NESSEE." Large tattle for. *

Shoemaker Co., 'l'i££
inyilS tu.th.sa 10

House and Decorative Painter.
W. H YEA J MAN, OtUce G14 13th nt. n.w.

Shop. 420 5th u. w. 'Phone M. W6. Wash., D. O.
my9 SOtM

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
lucreas** the Value of Your Property by Having

COLKI HN BROS.. CONTRACTORS
For Cement Pavements.

Coustri:- t Your Walks, Steps, Copings. Basement
and Stable Floors. All Work Guaranteed.

Koom 222. Colorado Building.

KOTIl TO H »LDBR8 Ofc' OUTSTANDING
fc«»N1>8 «»r THE CAPITAL FRACTION COMPANY.i». C.

WASHINGTON. D C.. Mar 7. 1007.
Notice is hereby clv«'n to the holders of the

outstanding l«»nds of the Capital Traction Com{>noy.amounting In their fare value to one milIonand el.u'.«ty thousand dollars ($1.0S0.000), of ;»
t«»t:t 1 Ifsue of one million five hundred thousanl
dollars ($1.7*00,000), Issued April 2, ll'OO, pay-
able twenty years after date, with Interest
thereon at four per centum per annum, payable
emi annually, and sccured by deed of trust upon
the roads, franchise and certain other property
of the said company to the National Safe I>f-
posit. Savings ml Trust Company of the D;s |trie t of Columbia, trustee; that the said The
Capital Tra-'tlon Company hereby exercises t!:«
option reserved to it in the Isxly of the said
iKjuun 10 risi i i;* ynr-i** in any I line att»*r
throe y* Hrs from their date. v% itIj accrued inter-
*»t thereon, and at the rate of $105 for each
$i iK) of the prim ipul of said l«onds.
The nald «will he paid on Friday, theft 1 at day of May. I'JuT, between the hours of 10

o'ckx-k a rii and 3 o'clock p.m.. with accrued jInterest lit par. a ltd a: the rate of $^«»5 for earn
hi of the principal of the sold ootids. upontheir prese ut.i t h*n and surrender, at the principaloffl«e of the company, at the -orner of

86th and M street* n w.. In the city of Wash-
ln^ton. I». <\, or. If the holder prefer, at the
Itlirirn Natlonxl Hunk In t,»«* uiW r»lfv All KaI.i
(rs of an M l*>nd* are hereby notified to present
the same at said time and at either of said
places for rfdi'itiptlon h* h foresaid. Interest
will cease upon snld bunds with the 31st day of
ilay. ]I»07, aod do Interest will be i>ald thereon
tli* reafter.
By authority of the Board of Directors of the

aid compan jr.
GEORC.E T. DCN LOP.President of The Capital Traction Company.mj72St

l VIA Mhi A lliANMT it CO. NOW LOCATED AX
IMtf NKW YORK AVE.

Padded Tarn*. $i load; '£ horse wagon. S3 load.
Moving 1'acklng Shipping.Storage.naMMf. d

SPIRITUALISM
A ORFaT 5RANCC FRIDAY NMiHT. WRITTEN

ii., sSi !: ». \. i r. ph"ii<>m«>na Kl'KI.KliS. liiol
F.i'in. ur > 14th r 11th st. can*, oil*- square,rrivate «*itilriKs today. i

Closing of Capital Conservatory.
funimeiK i inent day at tl.e «'apital ("on-

e. i\ atory r*t.s (' stre« t northeast. was
c»-'ebrated this morning with a program
from Shakespeare. The salutatory, "As
You IJk. It, waii Kiv« »i by Miss FlorenceMulroy. Miss Anna Stewart described' The T.iminK «*f tin* Shret\. and the recitationswere from "il»nry VIII," "Romeo
it .(1 Juliet' ami "Julius Caesar.'' The par\ipants wtTf Miss Florence Mulroy, Miss
M.tU« Sr I'ltir, Mr. K*me Knapp an»l
Mr. Rtidolph Sltedd. The musie was furi.-»!.ed l.y the M sse* Edmunds. McGee and
Stewart.
The valeoietoi > "A Winter's Tale." was

< i» verly written by Miss Auielia Brooke,
wiio re . ived a diploma and the conservatorymedal.
Tiiose re ivink? prizes for scholarships

were the Misses St Clair. Stewart, White.
Kdmunds. Mulroy. Brooke. and Messrs.
St Clair, Knapp. Kraser, Berry, Shedd and
Knapp.
The special "hist< ry" prizes were won byMis> M.ittie and Mr. William St. Clair.
i nt* ingi si nunorM or wie conservatory

were won by Mr William St. ('lair, who
it nved the ^tMil medal for scholarship.

Japanese Shipbuilders Here.
VICTORIA. H t'. May .TO.Among the

passengers of the Kaga. which arrived yesterdaywere st \. ral Japanese shipbuilders,
i!M hiding J Watanabe. S Fuji and I>.
Inouie Kobe, who reported that the
Nippon Kaishi line is building: four passtMi^erliners f«»r the Yokohama-Seattle
route and two for the Kuropean line. The
Kawasaki >ards are constructing two and
the Mitsu Hishi Company is building the
others

ANXIOUS T
THE GOUL

Politicians Think T\
fn Rf» QoficfipH

Smothered D

COMPROMISE STORY DENIED

Amory Corroborates Charges of
Mrs. Gould Against the

o
ruaicii oei viuc.

NEW YORK. May 30..While the federal
authorities me earnestly investigating the
charges of Mrs. Howard Gould that her
mail has been tampered with and stolen,
politicians are understood to be busy tryingto force Police Commissioner Bingham
to st<.p his investigation.

It was said yesterday that powerful In-
fluences in 14th street had sent a message
to tile city hall to have Gen. Bingham
call off Deputy Hanson and his investi-
gators. The principal argument of the
politicians is that Bingham ought to be
satisfied with Bitting rid of former InspectorMcLaughlin. I
When 1). I.amey Nicoll, Howard Gould's

counsel, went to police heailnuarters to
avoid the service of a subpoena, he tried
In the beginning of his testimony (o make
it appear that the scandal in the detective
bureau had been planned to discredit his
client. Nicoll was informed in a few
words that it was a newspaper that
had exclusively exposed the wrongdoing,
and that his assumption to the contrary
was absolutely erroneous. It would appear
tiiat this Nicoll opinion is the germ of
the argument that the politicians are em-
ploying. ,

Lull Before the Storm.
During the past two days "the system"

has been prinking up because of the ap-
parent idleness of the investigators. It was

whispered around police headquarters yesterdaythat having accomplished the downfallof McLaughlin the commissioner i

would let the scandal creep into a con-
venient grave. But "the system." it Is
known, will find itself very much mistaken,for a corps of detectives is engaged
night and day collecting < vidence. The
present stage of the inquiry may be char- i
actcrized as the lull before the storm.
Fri< nds of Gen. Bingham said Tuesday

that lie could not possibly stop now. He

PLANS FOR EXCURSION.
T> XT : ~ 1- e.l 1 8 t . TnlrA
JjUSlaCoa 11 ocnuui xxiumui iu i.anc

an Outing.
A meeting was held last evening of the

committee having In charge the arrangementfor the second annual excursion of
the Alumni Association of the Business
High School to Marshall Hall Saturday,
June U'!>. Encouraging reports were presentedfrom the subcommittees on ath-
letic carnival, poster contest, program
and launch races. Other features were

also discussed. It was decided to make
of the event an interliigh school reunionin order to afford the alumni of
ail the high schools an opportunity to «

be present. i
The committee is composed of Mr. Ar- ,

thur O. Houghton, chairman; Miss Grace
*, jveyser. secretary; air. ueorge *>. t

Barnes, treasurer: Misses Esther S. El-
liott and Ruth \V. Bowie, and Messrs.
Harry I-.owe, Howard M. Pruden, J.
Edwin I-awton. Lester F. Mark and
George G. Whitney. The committee will
hold another meeting within a few days,
at which time the completed arrange-
ments will be announced.
Unusual interest was manifested in

the report of the committee on poster
contest, which has been in progress
among the pupils of the Business High
School for several weeks. A prize consistingof a *-. ">') gold piece will be
awarded to the designer of each of the
five best posters entered in the contest,
which will be selected by a board of
three art critics not connected with the
school system. This contest closed yesterday,and the posters entered will be ,

11 n v 1 1. t i rvr» :i I t11 Itnildlnc fr»r

the remainder of the week.
The committee visited the exhibition

last evening in a body, and unanimously
expressed tne opinion that all of the en-
tries possess an exceptionally high de- t
gree of merit, and that tne judges have
no easy before them.

Tlie asso<-ialion contemplates inoreas- ]
in>; its usefulne.-s next year by establishingshortly Ml speed dictation classes
for its members.

MRS. EUGENIA CTJTHBERT DEAD. !
Tuneral Services at the Family Resi-

dence Tomorrow Afternoon.
Mrs. Kugenii Cuthbert died at her residence.171s Corcoran street northwest, at

o'clock yesterday morning. Mrs. Cuth-
bert, who was Miss Jones, daughter of Mr.
Charles Gardner Jones, was born in New
York city August 1M>4. and was just
approaching her eightx-third birthday. Fol-
lowing h-r marriage to Mr. Samuel Cuth- 1
bert of Philadelphia, Mrs. ("uthbert resided
in that city for many years, and later,
after her husband's death, she resided in
St. I.ouis, Mo., having been fur twenty odd
years principal of a young ladies' seminaryin St. Louis.
Mrs. Cuthbert ha'I r< sided in Washington

fur many years and was a member of the
Chureh of the Covenant. Three children,
Mr. Charles M. Cuthbert of St. Louis, Mo.;
Mrs. John T. Rothwell of Centralia. Mo.,
and Miss Kugenia J. Cuthbert of Washington.survive her. Her illness was of short
duration and the immediate cause of her
death was pneumonia.
Funeral services will be held at her late

residence, 171s Corcoran street tomorrow
at I! o'clock p.m., by Rev. Albert Parker
Fitch of Mt. Vernon Congregational
Church, Boston, a close and long-time
friend of Mrs. Cuthbert. Pr. Fitch will be
assisted ly Rev. Charles Alvin Smith of
Washington.

TOTAL OF $17,500.

Sum Allowed Virgil Poling by Jury
in Damage Suit.

Verdicts aggregating $17,500 were renderedlate last night by a jury in Circuit
Court No. 2, before Justice Anderson,
against the Capital Traction Company in
/e i»i ii [t..i:nn ...

I.i\<u UI \ i v\ iiu uiru mu Miiiir*

against the company, fur $30,000 and Jjo.ooo
damages. for alleged personal Injuries,

Tilt" trial occupied the attention of the
court for live weeks and tiie jury deliberated
nearly ten hours before announcing its verIdiet. A former trial of the $:«.>,otni suit re'suited iii a disagreement of the jurors. The
two cases were consolidated at the hearing
just ended.
Poling alleged he was injured in June.

1XK>. while attempting to board a car at
7tli atnl 1. streets and suffered a dislocation

| "f tile l,ip. from which injury he was con!fined several months in a hospital. In August.l'.Mrj while still using crutches to get
about. Poling in alighting from a car at
4'2 street and Pennsylvania avenue was
tthrown to the ground and. according to the
testimony, sustained an injury to his spine.
Shortly after tihe second accident the suit
for J.'io.ooo damages filed by him for the
first accident was called for trial and he
was taken into court on a stretcher and
Rave his testimony while lying prone. At
the recent hearing he rested in a wheel
chair.
The jury allowed $12,<KK> damages In the

suit and $r>,."iuo damages in the
suit.

Attorneys Henry H. Glassle and Conrad
1H. Syme represented Poling and Attorneys
R Ross Perry & Son appeared for the railroadcompany.

O STOP 1
TTVT TTDV

/i/ ii>iy uii\ i

lat Bingham Ought j
With Having:

I

/[cLaughlin.
knows, they assorted, that Lieut. Peaborty
was not the only member of the detective
bureau that McLaughlin set upon MrsGould,and realizes that In the face of
District Attorney Jerome's apathy, he must
go on single-handed. These friends of the
general believe that Mayor McClellan
would not dare to try to influence him.
They point to the result of Supreme Court
Justice McCall's appeal to McClellan in
behalf of McLaughlin as proof of this.
McClellan turned a deaf ear to the justice.
De I^ancey Nlcoll yesterday let out the

story that Mrs. Gould had offered to compromisewith her husband for $4,000,000. ]
He also caused to be published a letter
which he had written to V. S. District AttorneyStimson. declaring himself and Mr.
Gould heartily in sympathy with the federal
authorities in running to earth the person
or persons guilty of stealing Mrs. Gould's
mail. In view of the fact that Airs, iiouni

charges that she never received a letter
addressed to her in care of Howard Gould,
and that the letter was used by "E. C. Waggenfuhrof the Mooney & Boland detective
agency" to find out if Mrs. Gould was a

bigamist, Mr. Stlmson. it was said. wMll no
doubt ask the millionaire to assist in his
investigation.

Compromise Story Denied.
About the story of the "$4,000,000 compromise"Clarence J. Shearn, Mrs. Gould's

attorney, yesterday afternoon said:
"There is not a word of truth in It. Nobodyknows that better than De Laneey

Nicoll. No proposition has been made to
Mr. Gould and none will be made. I have
never discussed the Goulds with Mr. Nicoll,
except on one occasion. That was before
this action was brought by Mrs. Gould. AVe
talked about an income matter."

A A % * ; 11 :.. V A _.A * 1
.rtv-l.l'l Ul >V 1111*1111 iX. 7\U1UI>, WB1Uilltackedthe Metropolitan Street Railway i

Company, this is not the first time that the ,
postal service has been used in furtherance
of a divorce suit and private business. Yesterdayhe told of an Incident corroborative f

of Mrs. Gould's allegations. <
"I have evidence.'* said he. "that my .

mail for a period of more than two years
was opened and examined by Metropolitan
airents in the nnst nffire hi-fnre it
livered to me. They even broke the seals |md opened registered letters. They stopped
at nothing. ("I have been asked why I have not at-
tempted to punish these criminals. On in- |
vestigation I learned that if the influence jnf the Metropolitan management was so ,

great that it extended into the Post Office [Department it was also powerful enougli to ,

balk detection and punishment of the (guilty." j

________

HELD FOR GRAND JURY.
i

Emelio Jaselli, Hotel Waiter, Charged 1

With Forging His Brother's Name. jAffPr a hearing before United States Com- tmissloner Anson S. Taylor yesterday, Eme- ]
uu jasnu, waiter in a local Hotel, who was <

arrested a short time ago on the charge of I
forging the name of his brother, Rev.
Nicola Jaselll, to four International money \
orders, was held In $2,000 bond to await the <
action of the grand jury. The required bail
was furnished and the prisoner was re- :
leased.

f
Tlip preliminary hearing In Jaselli's case 1

nas held Monday afternoon, and at the re- '

luest of his attorneys, Jackson II. Ralston '
ind H. Winship Wheatley, a continuance t

ivas granted until yesterday to permit argumentupon legal points Involved. When the <
:ase was called late yesterday afternoon '
Assistant District Attorney Proctor again Jasked that Jaselli be held for the grand (jury on the ground that a prima facie case (had been established, and this view was fsustained by Commissioner Taylor in spite
of contrary opinions submitted by the de- (fendant's counsel. Attorney Ralston ar- ,gued that the government had failed to
produce Edward Jaselli, another brother,
who was named in the original complaint as
a witness, and that this failure was a fatal
fault in the government's case. He asked ]that the charge against his client be dismissed.
THREATENED TO KILL WIFE. 1

<

Walter Redd Incidentally Predicted *

He Would Be Hanged.
"I'm going to cut your throat so well ,

that I will hang from gallows as high as (the Capitol." were the words of greeting 4
jseil by Walter M. Redd, colored, to his ,
wife, Julia, when he went to her home .

riltsdav. according t<» tllP ti'5timnnv r\f tVm
, .c . I

svife in the Police Court this morning, j
Redd was before tWe court on a charge of
making threats of personal violence
against his wife.
"And he almost pushed his tooth through

my arm," declared the wife, in relating
the story of her troubles to the police
magistrate.
"You were getting ambitious; wanted to

get up in thf air," Judge Mullowny com- jmf-nti'fl In mlilroccinor Do/l/l

"I'm not real anxious." replied Redd.
Redd denied that lie had used any terrorizingthreats toward his wife, although <

his name indicated that he belonged to the iterrorizing "reds," and he declared he did jnot intend to do liis wife any harm.
Judge Mullowny decided to take the defendant'spersonal bonds to keep the peace. 1

1
News of Leesburg.

Special Correspondence of The Star.
LEESBURG, Va. May 30, 1*.K>7. !

The Leesburg Assembly has issued invi- ,
tatior.s to its annual horse show cotillon,
to be held at the Town Hall in Leesburg.
The committee In charge consists of Mr.
Charles F. Harrison, T. Blackwell Smith
and Richard H. Tebbs, Jr. The cotillon
will be led by Mr. and Mrs. R. C. L. Moncureof Falls Church, Va. These dances
are largely attended by young people from
Washington, Baltimore, Alexandria, Rockvilleand other nearby towns, and are »!-
ways a decided success.
Mrs. William Preston Gibson was hostess

yesterday afternoon at a delightful receptionin honor of Miss Agnes B. Johnston of
Richmond. Va., and Mrs. William Dunn
Powell of Harrodsburg, Ky. The house
was tastefully decorated in potted plantsand cut flowers, the color scheme beingninlr -.nil .1 Kit.. Mro.1 I- t

gown of white radium silk; Miss Johnston,
in white crepe de chine with touches of
blue, and Mrs. Powell, in white net over
blue. In the dining room Miss Richard EdwardsWise was assisted by Miss Florence
Van Devanter. Miss Patience Van Devanter.Miss Violet Alexander and Mrs. Lula
Matthew.
Mr. Harmon Bitzer, the oldest resident of

Loudoun county, died on Monday at his
home in Waxpool. ag#d ninety-two years.
Death was due to general debility. Several
sons, one of whom is Mr. Jahn W. Bitzer,
mayor of Leesburg, survive him.
Mr. R. H. Lynn, cashier of the American

National Bank of Washington, D. C., has
purchased from Messrs. Cecil Connor and
Edward Nichols, commissioners of sale, the
Head property In this town, situated near
the Leesburg flouring mills.

Anaccstia and Vicinity.
That portion of the work In the constructionof the new bridge ucross the Eastern

branch at this point has been reached in
the swinging into position of the four-ton
iron beams that go to make up the spans
of the structure between each cement pier.
The work has been started on the pier nearestthe Anacostia shore, and half of one of
the spans-has already been put In position.
Two large derricks are befng operated

from the top of the pier and these are used
Jn getting the heavy iron work into place.

»

On that section of the ."-pan that has been
completed another force of workmen has
begun to bolt down the iron upri'ghts that
will be used as a support for the floor of
the bridge proper.
In the meantime the Anacostia and PotomacRiver Railroad Company has put down

the two tracks along the west pavement of
11th street southeast, preparatory to the
tearing up of the street to meet the change
hi graue eauseu uy iiie new unugtr, ana iiaa

built a new plow pit higher up along the
street, to which point the trolley wires will
be extended. Work on the bridge was continuedtoday.
The second annual athletic meet of the

Men's Club of the Anacostia Methodist
Episcopal Church is being held today on
the Christie lawns, on Harrison street, Anarostia.The program is a long one, a large
number of entri'es having been announced.
Including jumping, running, tug of war,
shot putting and base ball.
The choir of the Emmanuel Protestant

Episcopal Church gave a concert in the
parish hall Tuesday evening, which was attendedby many members of the church and
athers.
Policeman Joseph Boswell and family

have removed into the new home they purchasedat 11<> >. ashington street. i
The bay horse of the Anacostia patrol

servi'ce, whose tongue was bitten off to a
length of several Inches, is under treatment
by a veterinarian in the city, and the outcomeof the injury Is being awaited with
much interest.

NEWS ITEMS GATHERED
ON THE RIVER FRONT

Advantage is being taken of the dull seasonat the oyster wharf and the absence of
vessels there to give the wharf a general
overhauling, in preparation for the handlingof lumber and other cargoes at the
wharf before tlie watermelon season opens,
in tlie latter part of the summer. A pile
driver and a force of wharf builders are
at work rebuilding the bulkheads about the
crib portion of the wharf, and it is stated
that the structure will be rebuilt generally,
fhe 11th street wharf is the pu'blic landing
5f the city, and at certain seasons in the
^ear is a very busy place. Just now, fiow;ver,it is in between seasons, and there is
but little activity.
The army officers stationed at Fort Washngtonand Fort Hunt are making diligent

?fforts to charter a steamer for service betweenthis city and the forts while the
L'nited States army tug Cushing, the tender
M Potomac artillery stations, is at Haiti-
more undergoing repairs, but it is stated
tl^eir efforts have up to this time been unsuccessful.The Gibbon is to leave here
?arly in the coming week for a Baltimore
shipyard, and the work on her will keep
tier out of service for about a month. It is
stated, however, that she will not leave
ror Baltimore until another boat is secured
to take her place. I
Arrived.Schooner P. J. Rueth, laths

rrom Norfolk for the dealers; schooner j
Sidney Jones, pine wood from a river point;
schooner l.orena Bramble, herring in barrelsfrom Ht-edville, Va., for Alexandria;
schooner Is.ibelle, pine wood from Nomini
reek for itie Eastern branch; bugeye Sil-
i'ery Spray, lumber from a point on the low-
?r river for local dealers; flatties Bradshaw
md Florence Evans, light, to load cargoes
'or the lower river; schooner J. P. Robin- i
son, cord wood from Upper Machodoc creek;
schooner Ruth and Ella, railway ties from t
i Potomac point; bugeye Ella, cord wood
rrom Machodoc creek.
Sailed.Schooner Charles H. Dalger, light,

'or a river point to load for this city;
United States lighthouse tender Holly, on
i cruise on the lower Potomac and Chesapeakebay to Baltimore; tug Marion Cam;ron.with a tow of light scows to the
Iredge at work on the river below Mount
Vernon; schooner J. R. Dixon, light, from
Alexandria for the lower river to load salt
ish; schooner Belmont, light, for a point
1 run*n r Ivnr t r\ 1 r.n/1

Memoranda.C. C. barge No. 15, bound to
:his port to load coal for a New England
sort, passed In the capes yesterday and
should arrive today In tow of tug Camilla;
jarge Rondout will go to Baltimore to load
i cargo of coal for the naval smokeless
jowder plant at Indian Head, Md.; schoon- ]
r Mayflower is reported in Wades bay
oadlng lumb&r for dealers here.
The tug James O. Carter left here yesterlayevening for Aqula creek to take the

jarge Hooper out of the creek and across
o Liverpool Point, where she will complete
ler cargo for Philadelphia. The barge Wicomico,loading ties at A-ivxandrla, will
complete the taking aboard' of her cargo
ind will sail iri tow of a tug for New York
ibout the end of the present week. Sev;ralother barges are reported under cliar:erto load ties on the Potomac.

ALLEGED ILLICIT SALES.

Large Number of Guests Excites Sus-
picion Against Hotel Proprietor.
When the police discovered that 718 personswere registered as guests at the hotel

if James O. Holmes, SXi Virginia avenue

southwest, which contains about twenty 1
ooms last Sunday, they say they began an
nvestigation of conditions there, and the
esult was that a charge of selling liquor
>n Sunday in an unlawful manner was filed '

igainst Holmes in the Police Court this
norning. He put up $1W collateral for his
ippearance today, and when he was arraignedasked for a jury trial. The hearngof the case was thus continued.
Sergeant Dunigan and Policeman Pierson ]

tl.o fnti ».tV» 5* «--J
/*.1UU11II it 1» MLllCU, biiw

some mm under the influence of liquor
iround Mr. Holmes' hotel last Sunday and
in Investigation followed. The number of
registered guests was then ascertained,
ind. further, the police say they have wit- r
lesses who say they bought liquor with-
jut buying meals.

^ <

Disposed of $10; Fined $30.
Thomas Linkins was given $10 by his

employer. George Lacey, Tuesday morning,
with which to buy produce. Linkins left
'or market, but returned in the evening ;
without produce or money. The tempta- J
:ion of pool and craps wjs too much for
tlim, it is alleged. Mr. Lacey reported the
natter to the police, and Detective Vermilionof the first precinct arrested Linkins.
Tudiro 1111 n xt VioorrlW "«n"- jitcAiv.* IUC CVIUCIICC

igainst Linkins in the Police Court yesteriayand ordered that he pay a fine of $:50
jr serve sixty days in jail.

Personal to Kiver Men.
Mr. M. V. O'Neal of Baltimore was in

the city yesterday adjusting the compasses
aboard the ferry steamer I^ackawanna, on
the Washington-Alexandria ferry route.
Mr. Thomas B. Garnctt is purser aboard

the steamer Harry Randall, on the Colonial
Beach excursion route, with Mr. Louis
Phillips as steward.
Capt. Austin Kelly, who was quite sick

at his home in Alexandria for several days
past from an attack of malarial fever, has
recovered sufficiently to resume his duties
aboard the steamer Estelle Randall, relievingCapt. Jim Richardson.
Chief Engineer Goldsborough of the

steamer T. V. Arrowsmlth, is with that
steamer at Baltimore, and will superintend
the repairs being made to her.

Alleged Housebreaking.
Housebreaking was the charge which was

filed in the Police Court this morning
against Frank Bear. It is alleged that he
entered the apartment of Sarah A. Watkins,in the Majestic apartment house, 1324
Euclid street, Tuesday and obtained a gold
chain and some silverware, valued In all at
$G0. The trial has been continued until
next week to obtain further witnesses.
On the day that the flat was entered a

stranger was seen about the building trying
various flats to see if the occupants were
in. Finding that of Mrs. Watkins vacant,
it is stated, he entered it. Bear, It is declared,answers the description of the man
seen on the day in question.

Motorman Under Charges.
In connection with the accident on 7th

street yesterday morning, in which PolicemenGibson and Harbin of the second precinctwere Injured In a collision between a
street car and the patrol wagon of the
second precinct, John Farr, the motorman
of the car, was arrested yesterday on a
charge of violating the police regulations,
and the charge was filed against him in
the Police Court today. The trial, however,
was continued until June 4.

MORE BAD WEATHER AHEAD
INDICATIONS POINT TO SHOWERS

BY TOMORROW NIGHT.

Farmers Throughout the Country
Complaining of the Cold and Wet.

Cotton Twice Planted.

"Washington is ri&lit on the ragged edge
of more bad weather," said Forecaster
Frankenfeld of the weather bureau to a

Star reporter today, "and the outlook for
the next twenty-four hours is rattier uncertain.A low is operating in the south.
and there Is rain nil tlie way from
Texas up to southern Virginia, as

well as showers In the west. There Is
a high in the north and splen>li<l weather
ail north of Washington, from the northern
lakes to Maine. It is doubtful if the high
tvill hp n IiIp tn fhaco tho low nff tho mar*

and give good weather for a number of
days.
"It is possible that tomorrow may be fair,

but the indications are that by tomorrow
night there will again be showers. There
is little promise of a change in the temperaturefor the present. The temperature
remains unchanged in nearly all parts of
the country."
Mr. Willis Moore, director of the weather

bureau, and all of his forecasters sincerely
wisli it were fn their power to establish
warm, seasonable weather in all parts of
the country, as there Is complaint loud and
long from the cotton farmers of the south,
from the corn farmers of the great middle
west and from the grain farmers of the
far west. Southern farmers declare that
they have never, within their recollection,
seen such cold, damp weather so late in
the year. They have been compelled to
replant their cotton twice, and some of
them have given up hope of being able to
make a cotton crop and have turned their
attention to corn and grain, which they
muni may oe aoie to mature before frost
next fall. The western corn planter finds
the time getting very short In which he
can get In his crop and mature It beforefrost In October, and in the far west everythingis gloomy.
Mr. Moore declares that the scientists ofhis bureau are unable to tell what hascaused the unprecedentedly backward

spring. They are willing, he admits, to re-
n-ivc imurraaiion irom any quarter. Allthe weather bureau knows is that along the
upper part of the northern country therehave been a succession of high-pressure
areas with a succession of low-pressure
areas in the south. The cold air from the
north has rushed toward the south, keepingI he country so cool that the ground has not
furnished enough warmth for plants of anykind, except those exceptionally hardy. This
phenomenon of the highs in the north and
lows in the south occurs every spring, but
Lhis year the highs have been greater in
number and strength than at any time in
the history of the weather bureau.
There is a compensating force in nature,

though, and Mr. Moore is confident the
country will be getting summer in a verv
short time. All he fears Is that the peoplewill get so much of It anil in such largeind red hot doses they will be yelling to
tilm for help in the way of an Icy high in
he north. At the time they want it he may
not be able to give it to them.
The weather bureau has issued a statementof the weather in Washington in June

for the past thirty-six years, showing that
the normal temperature was T.'i degrees.
The warmest month was in 1874, when the
average was 78. The coldest month was in
19U|f, with an average of 67. The highest
temperature was 1(12, on June S», 1S74, and
the lowest was 43 on June 1S!)7. The
average precipitation for the month was
4.10 inches. The average number of clear
days was 10, partly cloudy, 13; cloudy, 7.
The prevailing direction of the wind was
south.

WEATHER FORECAST.

Fair Tonight.Friday Partly Cloudy,
Light Winds.

Forecast till 8 p.m. Friday:
For t^e District of Columbia and Mary-

land, fair tonight. Friday, partly cloudy;
light north to northeast winds.
For Virginia, partly cloudy tonljrht. showersIn southern portion. Friday, showers;

light to fresh northeasterly winds.
Weather conditions and general forecast:
Unsettled weather prevails throughout

the interior of the country, and tjiere were
showers in the gulf states, central valleys,
and the west generally as far as the Rocky
mrtnntflJnc ar»r1 qIca i*-» T T 1 a

There were no temperature changes of
consequence.
There will be showers tonight and Frl3ayin the central valleys, the south, and

tonight or Friday in the southern upperlake and western low r lake region. In the
middle Atlantic states and the northwest
the weather will be generally fair tonight
and Friday.
The winds along the middle Atlantic coast

will be light to freL-h north to northeast;
on the south Atlantic coast light to fresh
and mnstlv nnrthf>i»ct«.rlv c x*.-» » «.. v»l^.

iiv the Florida coast; on the east gulf roast
fresh southerly, and on the lower lakes
light to fresh and mostly northeasterly.
Steamers departing today for European

ports will have light to fresh northerly
winds, with fair weather to the Grand
Banks.

""

,
The following heavy precipitation (in

inches) has been reported during the past
twenty-four hours: Wichita. 1.16; Fort
Worth, l.Ot); San Antonio 1.S0.
rhermometer and Borcmeter Readings
Thermometer and barometer readings

since 2 p.m yesterday:
i nermumeier.» p.m., iz; 8 p.m., tj.i; 12

nidnight, 01; 4 a.m., 53; 8 a.m., 59.
Barometer.4 p.m., 29.91: 8 p.m., 29.89: 12

nidnight. 29.92; 4 a.m., 29.110; 8 a.m., 39.01.
Maximum temperature.72. at 4 p.m. May

!9. Minimum temperature.49, at ,"i:30 a.m.
May 30.

Tide Tables.
Today.Low tide, 4.07 a.m. and 4.57 p.m.;

high tide, 10.12 a.m. and 10.40 p.m.
Tomorrow.Low tide, 5.04 a.m. and 5.53

p.m.; high tide. 11.02 a.m. and 11.37 p.m.
The Sun and Moon.

Today.Sun rose, 4:39 a.m.; sun sets, 7:17
p.m.
Tomorrow.Sun rises, 4.38 a.m.
Moon rises 10:40 p.m. today.

The City Lights.
The city lights and naphtha lamps all

lighted by thirty minutes after sunset-
tinguishing begun one horr before sunrise.
All are and ineandeseent lamps lighted fifteenminutes after sunset and extinguished
forty-five minutes before sunrise.

AN EXCURSION BOAT.

Tlie Moselv Has Been Refitted fnr
River Service.

The big side-wheel steamer Jane Mosely,
owned In this city, which has been at a
Philadelphia shipyard for several weeks
past being overhauled, will leave the shipyardtomorrow for this city, and is expected
to arrive here Saturday night or Sunday.
The boiler of the steamer has been rebuilt
and the hull and woodwork gone over, so
that she Is now In thorough order and
ready for the excursion business to Glymont.Clifton Beach and other points.
The Mosely is the last of the old fleet of

side-wheel steamers that fifteen years ago
ran upon the route between this city and
Old Point and Norfolk. Her sister ship,the Lady of the Lake, was destroyed byAre in the harbor here about ten years ago.
The steamer Excelsior burned on the Delawareriver a number of years ago, and the
steamer ueorge i^eary, after a career of a
year or two in the excursion business, after
being withdrawn from the Norfolk service,
was cut down and made a coal-carrying
barge. She was renamed the Josephine,
but was lost at sea several years ago, sinkingoff the coast with a cargo of coal
aboard. The Mosely, the last of the old
fleet, is ready for many more years of
service, it is now said.

In a collision between two Evanston avenueelectric cars and a wagon at Chicago
two men lost their lives. Ernest Olsen,
driver of the wagon, was killed almost instantly.His companion. Alexander Johnson,was taken to a hospital, where he lived
lor several hours.
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THE COURT RECORD.
District Supreme Court.

EQUITY COURT NO. 1-Cliief Justice Clabaugh.
Gilmour agt. Gilmour: substitution of

trustee decreed; bond. IJiki.ixiU; complainant'ssolicitors. Blair & Thorn.

EQUITY COURT NO. 2.Justice Gould.
Murphy agt. Davis et al.: defendants allowedto enforce lien; complainant's solicitors.R. Ross Perry & Son; defendants' solicitor.H. E. Davis.

CIRCUIT COURT NO. 1.Justice Wright.
Dear agt. Prudential Insurance Company;

verdict for plaintiff for $1,000; plaintiff's
attorneys. A. S. and J. E. Taylor; defendant'sattorneys. Berry & Minor and H. B.
Rowland.

CRIMINAU COURT NO. 1-Justice StaPTord.
United States agt. Matthew P. Itoche,

embezzlement; verdict, guilty; attorneys.
H. E. Davis and Albert Sillers.
United States agt. Arthur Welsh, housebreakingand assault with dangerous
<i|Kiu, »riuiLi, buliLJ i a> luuirj, i. v..

Taylor.
United States agt. Campbell M. King, larceny;defendant committed to jail.

CRIMINAL COURT NO.2.Justice Barnard.
Southern Express Company agt. Tublns;

judgment on verdict: plaintiff's attorneys,
Hamilton, Colbert & Hamilton; defendant's
attorneys. Nelson Wilson and J. A. Johnson.
United States agt. Thomas Ward; recognizance$5U0 taken, with W. W. Stewart,

surety.
T ~T~|; f o erf T 11 nir r»o T-rA m.r.r.A

larceny: recognizance $.">00 taken, with S.
H. Walker, surety; attorney, E. M. Hewlett.
United States as:t. Campbell Kin»t. embezzlement:bail fixed at 320:), recognizance

taken, with W. VV. Stewart, surety.
PROBATE COURT.Justice Gould.

Estate of Peter Asserson; exemplified
copy of will filed.
Estate of Hattie A. Johnson; petition for

probate of will filed: attorney. J. F. Bundy.
Estate of Mary Smith: will dated May 28,

filed with petition for probate; attorney,J. C. Rogers.
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HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
NO. 20 5TH STREET SOUTHEAST.Nils

Mulin et ux. to Oscar D. Clarke, part
lot 1<1. square 841; $10.

E STREET NORTHWEST between 2d and
3d streets.Ilenry W. Sohon et al., trustees,to Mary T. Egan, part lots 5 and
0, square 570; $5,001}.

LE DROIT PARK.Charles E. Coberth et
ux. to James E. Williams, lot 54 and
part lots 5.1 and 55, bloek 13; $10.

COUNTY.Mary F. Orme to Bernard G.
Brown, lots 1 to 34, square 5123; lots
tio to 101. square 5155; lots 30 to 4G,
square 5157; lots 1 to 19, square 5100,
South Kenilworth; part of Prospect Hill
and parcel of land on north side of
Sheriff road; $6,315.

NO. 13.8 EAST CAPITOL STREET.VirginiaE. Lucas to Florence I>eger, part
original lot 4. square 72.S; $100.

MOORE & BARBOUR'S ADDITION.
Charles S. Eby et ux. to Bena C. Farrell.lot 83, block 4; $10.

NO. 325 .\1 STREET SOUTHWEST.Peter
G. Saur et ux to Lottie G. Owing.'- and
William A. Tatein, part original lot 3,
square 544; $10.

BRIGHTWOOD PARK.William M. Claytonet ux. to George Floria. lot 13. block
i-i. j (N HI

NO." 535 2D STREET SOUTI tEAST.Harry
L. Golladay et us. to Charles H. Payne
and Minnie B. Payne, lot 145, square
730; $10.

PROSPECT STREET NORTHWEST betweenPotomac and 33d streets.Samuel
Maddox to Joseph J. Kelly, part lots
20 and 21, square 1219; $10.

NO. 40 MYRTLE STREET NORTHEAST.
Bessie Mangan to Michael and Catharine
Mangan, lot 208, square »J75; $10.

EIGHTEENTH STREET AND MASSACHUSETTSAVENUE SOUTHEAST.
John Sherman et ux. to Robert Preston
Shealev. lots 17 to 20. square 1100; $10.

NO. 1720 14TH STREET NORTHWEST.
Louis H. Schneider et ux. to Ygnacia
Aguilar and Gertrude Aguilar, lot 78,
square 207; $10.

I STREET SOUTHWEST between Haif
and 1st streets.Joseph J. Moebs et al.
to Augusta C. Motz, part lots 31 and 32,

..r. £i * r. ciA i mriicfu r* Mnt't />nn-
squdic inu, fi". ^u(,uino v-.

veys same property to George Stambaugh:$10.
WEST ECKINGTON.Harry Wardman to

Alma G. Simon, lot 45. block 8; $10.
WAGGAilAN & RIDOUYS ADDITION.

Henry Rozler Dulany et al., receivers,
to Randall H. Hagner, trustee, part lots
80 and 81, block 23; $9,000.

PATTERSON STREET NORTHEAST betweenNorth Capitol and 1st streets.
George Stambaugli et ux. to Augusta C.
Motz, lots 78 to 82, square 672; $10. ArthurA. Thomas et ux. to same, lot 83
and part lot 84, square 07»; $10. Augusta
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C. Motz to TJcwpllvn M Pnnk a-iil .Tnn»fl
Bernhelmer, lots 1H to N'i and part lot 81,
square $10.

NO. 1014 10TH STREET NORTHWEST.
Theron Thompson et al., truf< ees to BottleE. Iiurn. lot 1!», square .H'J. $1«'.

SAl'L'S ADDITION.Fanny E. Saul et vir,
H. Francis, to John C. S. Burfer, lot
10. square 2709; SO.Jjo.

ADDITION TO EE DROIT PABlv-Jane E.
Shaw to Charles S and lzora 15. Uunn,
lot o0, block 36; $10. *

E S'l'HhKT SOI'THKAST l>etw> !) l.V.li and
10th streets.I^ottle L. Burn et v;r, James
D., to Alfred P. Rider, lots lii and 17,
square 107*!: $10. Same to Florence B.
Tyler, lots IS and 10, square 107U; $10.

NO. E STREET S< H'TH \V EST-Peter
«j. Siuer el ux. to (Jeorge \Y. Robinson,
lot square r>'.)4; ?10.

I 8THKET NORTHWEST between 21st
and 22il streets.Louis H. Coleman to
Josleph J. Schmidt, part original lot 4,
square HO; $10.

EIGHTEENTH STREET AND FLORIDA
AVENUE NORTHWEST.John R. Vna
fassos ec ux. to tjena it,. 3iertz, original
lot 8, square 131; $10.

ELEVENTH STREET NORTHEAST betweenC and D streets.Lottie L. Burn
to Benjamin D. and Jennie Klopfer, part
lot 22, square !KUi; (L

INGLESIDE.William C. Allard et al. to
Eunice M. Lewis, lot 51. block 2; |10.

T STREET NORTHWEST between 17tl»
hi:<1 IHtli streets.John M. Henderson to
Charles S. Sloane, lot 17, square 151; ?10.

CLASS-NIGHT EXERCISES.
I

Pupils of St. Cecilia's Academy Enter-
tain Friends.

Class-night exercises were !:«-!<i last eveningIn the parlors of St. Ceciiia'K Academy,
6th ;in<l East Capitol streets. Friends of
the seven members of the graduating class
filled the rooms, which were tastefully decoratedIn light blue and white, the academy
colors. Selections by the private vocal
classes opened and closed the program,
which comprised piano duets, a mandolin
solo and the reading of a ilass poem, a

class history, a class prophecy and the last
will and testament of the class of 1907.
The class poem depicted the joy and

blttheness of youth, and the class history
gave, it was stated, a faithful account of
the progress of the class from the minim
department. Much merriment was evoked
by the class prophecy, when the "peeress"
after carefully scrutinizing the depths of

"rtt-vofnl hnul" nnnonniM'il thf» in
II IT: » I ,T O l<11 wvr > »

store for each member of the diss. The
testament of the class proved to be in good
legal form and bequeathed to the class of
UK is And others to follow all the many hard
studies, together with the class rooms and
the alleged limitations of the present school
buildings. The testatrices were especially
kind to the class of 1950, to which was deviseda magnificent school building with a

first-class gymnasium and other desirable
appurtenances, which It was acknowledged
existed now only in expectation and hopes.
When the guests had departed the class

of '07.Misses Carolyn Cecilia Dove, Grace
Dolores I^ynch, Veronica C.isilda Lynch,
Mary Agnes .Maaigan (ifiii vn ve r rain ps

Jjaloney. Marie Agnes Neil! and Goree MargaretePellen.proceeded to t<ie refectory,
where they partook of the final (lass dinmr
and exchanged anecdotes for the last time.
The class, which has the distinction of

being the largest ever graduated from St.
Cecilia's, will hold its commencement exercisesnext Tuesday afternoon at the ColumbiaTheater, when Cardinal Gibbons will
present the medals and diplomas. Dr. Shanahanof the Catholic University will addresstfie graduates and M i-H Veronica
Lynch will deliver the valedictory. Miss
Marie Agnes Neill will welcome the cardinal
and Miss Grace Dolores Lynch w ill re< Ite
an original poem. An excellent program of
vocal and instrumental music lias been arranged.
Class night's program included the folilowing numbers: Chorus: "llark. ti e

Soaring Lark," by the vocal class; class
history, Miss Carolyn Cecilia Hove; HungarianDance, piano duet, Mi-s"s Genevieve
Frances Malonev and Grace Dolores Lynch;
class poem, Goree Margarete Pellen; mandolinsolo, Miss Veronica l.ynch: class
prophecy. Miss Genevieve Frances Maloney;March, opus 1T2, Mendelssohn, Misses
Mary Agnes Madignn and Veronica < 'asilda
l.ynch; Last Will and Testament. Mary
Agnes Madlgan; semi-chorus, by the vocal
class.

MARINE BAND PROGRAM.

Schedule of Concerts to Be Given at
the White House.

The schedule of Marine Band concerts at
the White House for the coming summer

has been arranged. The first will be on

June 1. commencing at 5:45 and lasting till
7:15. The time will vary with the lenKtheningand shortening of the days as the seasonadvances. The whole scheJule till the
end of September is as follows:
June 1, 5:45 to 7:15 p.m.; June fc. 5:50 to

7:20 p.m.; June 15, 5:5s> to T:1U» p m.. Jun i

-2, 5:55 to 7:25 p.m.; June 2», 5:55 to T-">
. «« Ti.l.. u s.r.f, < r.or ^ i,,i, i 'j ~

J'UIJ \t, IU I «i.» I'.ill .1 Ui.t l.f. u . v

to 7:2<> p.m.; July ;>>, 5:5o to 7 p m Ju.v
27, 5:45 to 7:15 p.m.: August :i, 5:40 t.. 7 10
p.m.; August 10, 5:30 to 7 p.m.: Auk :"! 17.
5:20 to U:50 p.m.; August 24. 5:15 to tl 45
p.m.; August 31, 5:<>5 to 0:.'!5 p.m September7, 4:55 to #:2J p.m.; September 14. 4:40
to 6:10 p.m.; September 21, 4 :.'!0 to »i
September 28, 4ao to 5:50 p.m.

#


